
ashful Reporter Admits
He Is Reqpent . of DFC
Toronto, like the rest- of Can-,

(ada, is fully aware by now that
,*he boys in the RCAF detest a
lineshoot, as they call it, and that
they'll go to almost any lengths
;to avoid a newspaperman . A line-
nhoot is an account of a flier's ac-
tivity -against the enemy and, ber
cause reporters like to get their

o o d

	

story
-bout a i r
operations
b v e r Ger-
many, they
are avoided

i k e the
plague by air-
an e n . Con-
tider, then,
~*he

	

sad plight
of our Jim
Vipond, 29, a

° cranky,

	

blond
fellow

	

wh o
deft t h i s
paper's repor- Flt. Lt. Vipond

,iteeth into a '

torial staff in June, 1942, and even-
tually completed a tour of bomber
operations as a navigator overseas.
Now back at his old desk in news-
room, Reporter Vipond learned . last
night that Fft . Lt . James F . Vipond
had been awarded the DFC.

"Great!" boomed the city editor.
"Give us ai story, Vipond ."
"No!" snarled Fit. Lt. Vipond,

and then he suddenly remembered
hp was Reporter Vipond ;
So, although it was Reporter

(Vipond who told another reporter,
jthe story, it was Flt .' Lt. Vipond
who did the talking. That is to say,
there was no lineshoot.

	

'
He joined The Globe and Mail

in 1937, he related, and received
his RCAF . training at Belleville
and London, earning his naviga-
tor's wings and a connmission at,
London in September, 1943.
He flew Halifax: bombers with

the Bluenose Squadron and had
completed his 14th trip when he
fractured his .skull. He :fell from
-the--crew-bus which was taking the
aircrew back to the station from :
the airfield after the trip .
Vipond came out of hospital]

after six weeks and made .16 morel
operations, the last, six of them on
Lancaster bombers . He was the
'squadron's navigation officer .

In June of this year Vipond)
navigated one of the Bluenose
Squadron's Canadian-built Lancas-
ters from England to Canada and
after 30 days' leave went to Dart-
mouth, N.S ., to train crews for the
Pacific. V.7--Day, of course, ended
all that and James came back to
his typewriter.
Jim and his wife, ,May, live at

794 Carlaw Ave.


